If you want the best American Reds that meet your cross bred needs, use the best Santa Gertrudis.

Use Red Doc Farm.

- high-selling Santa Gertrudis bull and female
- in international SG semen and embryo sales
- Grow Safe feed efficiency testing
- carcass in SG breed
- in SG bull sales
- SG steer feed out

Come see us and our bulls on display in Logan for Utah Beef Field Day, March 25!

See for yourself. April 04, 2020 Bosque, NM

Red Hot Bull Sale

Red Doc Trump 8511
- BW 61
- WW 782
- YW 1,304
- REA 15.66
- IMF 6.24
- BF .39

contact us, 505.507.7781
reddocfarm.com  